PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TOSHIYUKI SHIMADA, MUSIC DIRECTOR AND CONDUCTOR

presents

Jump and Jive!

Toshiyuki Shimada, Music Director and Conductor
Featuring Special Guests
Capitol Quartet

Monday, Nov. 15, 2004 and Tuesday, Nov. 16, 2004
9:30 a.m. & 11:10 a.m.

Sweet Georgia Brown         arr. Stambler
Capitol Quartet

It Don’t Mean a Thing        Ellington, arr. Norman, Stambler
Portland Symphony Orchestra and Capitol Quartet

Stella by Starlight         Washington/Young, arr. Norman
Portland Symphony Orchestra and Capitol Quartet

Fascinatin’ Rhythm          Gershwin, arr. L. Niehaus
Capitol Quartet

Fugue Well-Tempered         Bach, arr. D. Stambler
Night and Day                Porter, arr A. Baylock

Capitol Quartet

Swing, Swing, Swing!       Arr. V. Norman
Gershwin, arr. Crotty
Portland Symphony Orchestra and Capitol Quartet

In The Mood
Take the ‘A’ Train
Moonlight Serenade
Four Brothers
Jumpin’ At The Woodside

Capitol Quartet

Variations on I Got Rhythm  Gershwin, arr. Crotty
Capitol Quartet

Program is subject to change